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DIVE IN AT DMACC DAYS
“Dive In at DMACC” activities welcomed students 
back at all six campuses this fall, when a record 
number of students began classes. At the Boone 
Campus, Patrick Christenson, left, and Pierce 
Gustafson, center, both Boone High School 
students taking classes at DMACC, and Mason 
Cartee, a Liberal Arts first-year student from 
Boone, enjoyed a special lunch. 
E. J. Hicks dances as if he is Beyonce Knowles 
during the hypnosis segment on the  
Boone Campus.
At the Ankeny Campus, DMACC President Rob 
Denson helped serve pizza the first day  
of classes. Here he serves Jessica Avant, a 
second-year Liberal Arts student from  
Richmond, California.
E.J. Hicks
(L to R) Patrick Christenson, Pierce Gustafson  
and Mason Cartee
Rob Denson and Jessica Avant
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Upcoming Events
Sept. 16
Constitution Day Event  
11:15 a.m. to 12:40 p.m., 
Cindy Cohn, 
Boone Campus Theater
Sept. 16
Constitution Day Event   
Cindy Cohn, 6:30 p.m., 
Room 210A,  
Newton Campus
Sept. 17
Constitution Day Event   
Cindy Cohn, 10:10 a.m.,  
 Bldg. #6 Auditorium, 
Ankeny Campus
Panel Discussion,  
11:15 a.m.,  
Bldg #6 Auditorium, 
Ankeny Campus 
Digital Expo  
11 a.m. to 1:30 p.m.,  
Bldg. #5, Student Lounge, 
Ankeny Campus
Sept. 19
Out of Darkness Walk,  
1:30 to 4 p.m., Bldg. #7, 
Ankeny Campus
Sept. 20
Constitution Day Event, 
Blythe Burkhardt,  
8 to 8:55 a.m., 
Boone Campus Theatre
Urban Campus, 
12:15 p.m. to 1:30 p.m. 
Bldg. #1, Rm 124–126
Sept. 22
Constitution Day Event,  
Roxann Ryan,  
9:00 a.m., Rm 142 
Carroll Campus 
MAKEOVER FOR APARTMENTS 
BOOSTS OCCUPANCY
More and more DMACC Ankeny Campus students 
looking for a full college experience are taking 
advantage of the upgraded and additional student 
housing now available at the remodeled Campus View 
Apartments on the west edge of campus.
Construction crews worked throughout the late spring 
and summer remodeling the existing apartments and 
added another wing to the housing complex that now 
offers housing for 325 students. Apartments in the 
new wing offer three-or four-bedroom floor plans that 
include granite countertops, a flat screen television and 
two bathrooms. 
First-floor weight and fitness rooms have been added 
and work is nearing completion on a second-floor 
movie theatre room. 
Workers also have been busy on the new center 
courtyard at the housing complex. Campus View 
Apartments LLC purchased the apartment complex from 
the College in early 2010 and has future plans to build a 
new luxury apartment community with retail outlets and 
shops adjacent to the campus.   
Remodeled Campus View housing
Hay at DMACC Ankeny Campus
Construction crew
Weight and fitness rooms
BALES OF HAY
The weather finally cooperated so that DMACC Agri-
Business Instructor Wade Boehm could cut the hay 
on the field next to the lake on the DMACC Ankeny 
Campus. The hay will be used to feed the livestock at 
the DMACC Farm near Adel.
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September 16, 2010 
DMACC will host its sixth annual Constitution Day with events scheduled on all six campuses. This 
year’s theme is “Constitutional Rights on the Digital Frontier.” Cindy Cohn, legal director for the 
Electronic Frontier Foundation (EFF), will deliver the keynote address at three campuses. Blythe 
Burkhardt, intellectual property and agreements coordinator in the Washington University Office of 
Technology Management will speak at the Boone and Urban Campuses. Roxann Ryan, Senior Criminal 
Intelligence Analyst with the Iowa Department of Public Safety’s Division of Intelligence and Fusion 
Center, will speak at the Carroll and Ankeny Campuses. Ben Stone, executive director of the American 
Civil Liberties Union of Iowa, will deliver the keynote address at the West Campus.
Here are the times of the speakers at each of the campuses:
Thur., Sept. 16—Newton Campus, 6:30 p.m., Room 210A
Thur., Sept. 16—Boone Campus, Cohn presentation, 11:15 a.m. to 12:40 p.m., Boone Campus Theatre
Fri., Sept. 17—Ankeny Campus,
Cohn presentation, 10:10 to 11:05 a.m., Bldg. #6 Auditorium  
Ryan and Cohn Panel Discussion, 11:15 a.m. to 12:10 p.m., Bldg. #6 Auditorium 
Digital Expo, 11 a.m. to 1:30 p.m., Bldg. #5 Quiet Lounge 
Mon., Sept. 20—Boone Campus, Burkhardt presentation, 8 to 8:55 a.m., Boone Campus Theatre
Mon., Sept. 20—Urban Campus, 12:15 to 1:30 p.m., Urban Campus, Bldg. #1, Room 124–126
Wed., Sept. 22—Carroll Campus, 9 a.m., Room 142
Wed. Sept. 22—West Campus, 12:10 to 12:50 p.m., West Campus Auditorium
All events are free and open to the public.
NEW EMPLOYEES
Emily Wilson is now the Student Services Specialist at the DMACC 
Urban Campus. Her phone number is 248-7214.
She earned a B.A. in Psychology from Drake University in 2009. She has 
worked at Optimal Life Services assisting adults with mental illness.
Emily is getting married in November. She enjoys anything outdoors, 
including camping, fishing and boating, and spending time with her 
friends and family.   
CONSTITUTION DAY EVENTS AT DMACCUpcoming Events, 
continued
Sept. 22
Constitution Day Event,  
Ben Stone,  
12:10 to 12:50 p.m.,  
West Campus Auditorium 
Sept. 22
Gateway to College 
Information Session,  
4 to 5:30 p.m.,  
3420 Martin Luther  
King Parkway
Sept. 27
Phi Theta Kappa Induction 
Ceremony, 7 p.m.,  
Boone Campus Theatre
Sept. 28
Phi Theta Kappa Induction 
Ceremony, 7 p.m.,  
Bldg. #6, Auditorium, 
Ankeny Campus
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Emily Wilson
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JOB OPENINGS
Judicial Officer, Ankeny Campus
Salary: $71,206–$106,810 
Review Date: Sept. 17, 2010
Dental Hygiene Instructor, Ankeny Campus, 
9 months-per-year position 
Salary: Per Faculty Salary Schedule 
Review Date: Sept. 24, 2010 
English Instructor, Newton Campus, 9 months-per-year position
Salary: Per Faculty Salary Schedule 
Review Date: Position Open Until Filled
Math Instructor, Newton Campus, 9 months-per-year position
Salary: Per Faculty Salary Schedule 
Review Date: Position Open Until Filled
If interested in any of the above positions, please visit the DMACC Human Resources web page,  
www.dmacc.edu/hr. A review of completed application materials will begin on the review date.   
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DMACC PIONEERS CONNECTION
The DMACC Pioneers gathered for a group photo 
at the FFA Enrichment Center during their kickoff 
program on Thur., Sept 9, for the new academic 
year. More than 100 Pioneers and guests attended 
and heard from DMACC President Rob Denson 
and Foundation Executive Director Ganesh 
Ganpat at the evening program.
The annual garage sale brought in a whopping 
$11,541.93 this year. Every penny will go to 
student assistance. Thank you to everyone who 
donated items and who gave generously of their 
time to make this a success. THANKS. 
The next Pioneer event will be the Oct. 14 meeting. The Pioneers will meet in the parking lot of 
the FFA building at 11:30 a.m. and carpool to the Berry Patch Farm of Dean Henry, who taught in 
the Automotive Program and related classes at DMACC for many years. Attendees will be able to 
pick fresh apples and take part in a hayrack ride. Lunch will be catered by Applebee’s and an apple 
dessert will be served. 
The November meeting will feature pizza, popcorn and a great movie. Your admission to the movie 
will be a donation for the Student Food Baskets to be delivered for Thanksgiving and Christmas. 
Hope you can all join us for more fun activities.
Call (515) 964-6868 to register for the October meeting by no later than Mon., Oct. 11, at 4 p.m.
DMACC Pioneers
